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BAST HÜBON.

Terms:—tl per year in advance ;
Otherwise 11.25. FEEEST8ATFORD. ONT.*~S

is' the leading business training 
school in Western Ontario, We give 

■a thorough, practical training on 
Commercial Subjects, Isaac Pitman’s 
Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, and 
in Commercial and Railroad Operat
ing. Each department is in the 
hands of experienced instructors. 
We assist students to positions. Our I 
graduates always succeed, for 
courses are the best. Get our free 
catalogue and learn more about us. 
You may enter now.
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COUNTY AND DISTRICT.
our

TO-f About 1000 manhood franchise voters 
were added to the lists in Stratford last 
w*k.

Ruined His Feet-Used a ten cent 
Corn halve—for a quarter he could have 
cured his corns with Putnam’s Painless 
nam’s Extractor- Use the best—Put-

Tea is being strongly recommended by..........  , _ __ _____ __
the German military authorities as a VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE. X W
place of the coffe^ which^^hitherto H“<«y desires to sell her HVllIlllfcfl m Ck IT

been the sole refreshment supplied, th^rtatmn in °f X^ * ******WÜ^ 1Ty
pecial teamakmg machines are beingOn the premises Is a well “built frame + TTr-r-r T —— “

constructed for the troops. Tea con- house, good woodshed, all well roofed X *V ILL C3~TT7 IT! __^«=1
sumption in Germany is very slight com-1 * . storm doors and windows. Good T T A f 1 . « i-i - -

t 5 AbsoIutely F«e Trips to Toronto Fair,.1908
X Which includes Railwav Pars o H . .
| B$\> 2 Admission tickets and $2 00 cash °for

B Mr- P^er, a former typo in this of- X OtheT 1110^611 talS. ^ ^
Starved nerves cause the whole trouble’ and Proprietor of the defunct -A-

ne=d Ferrozone because it’s a nerve Wroxeter Star, is moving his plant to 4-
needed tomaEerich red^n^8 ‘ Th- Dungannon- wherc, '4 « hoped, he will -f
the savings bank of health. The riche? m^* 7i‘h g?ater success than he did in A-
the blood in red cells, the richer you're | 18 as* ^oca^,on*—Ayton Advance. I -i-
makes' No^b^trengthlnsT Selo^ Th^ve ^ ^ Sn°W °n May 27th- X
system, invigorates tile digestive organs I™ y ar on the aamc day the weather X
and presto ! the nervous disturbance W3S as warm as ,n July and prospects I X
ne/ET8?- i.Y,ou!11 try Ferrozone, 50c Ifor <* finc crop never were better. Some X 
P x a all dealers. people are optimistic enough to believe | +

When an oil well drilled by Harry R. Ithere wdl be no June frost this year.
Decker, near Humble, Tex., blew out I A short time ago as Walter Yuill, of
recently it brought from 200 feet below Morris. was shaving himself he reached 
the surface of the earth, a whole tree. over 4he head of one of his daughters,
Pieces of the tree were collected, and are who was writing at a desk, to get a 
now being kept for verification of the re- newspaper, the open razor being held in 
markable occurrence. The wood is pet- the other hand. The keen blade came 
rifled from its long burial in the earth. in contact with the girl’s neck, cutting a 
The well that blew out is the fifth that Sash two inches long. Fortunately the 
has suffered this experience in this tract wound was not deep and a doctor 
of land. The pressure at the point | Put a few stitches in it to close it. The 
seems to be much greater than in 
other part of the oil-bearing territory.

TORONTO FAIR!Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.r *X

!
;

O OXTIDI'X'j.ÔiqrQ OIF* 002TTS3ST.
Save the counter check sUpa

1. Every cash purchase.
2. Money paid on account. *"*'

- np0toAueusetZ25an8e Koods mada « mr store
ohecto^re winners ® Any numb?? of m°U^ as sho^a by the 
checks to one person, i^y attemot ÏÏ T? giIe their . 
amount or date of checks disqualifles the comnetito0^1151118 ^

TKCZEi T~) a tth
Contest starts May 18th, Ends August 25th, 1908.

For full particulars see circular announcements.
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xresult might easily have been fatal.
Cure for Sick Women—When pains + 

Paralyzed By Lumbago—Manual l-.h-ir » n ?'’?und the hips and lodge in the' -À 
or even light exercise is impossible with sma of thc back—when to stoop or bend z
lumbago. The muscles stiffen out like faa"?s'mPPsslble- when dizzy spells and "T"
steel—to move means agony Only a thn f 8 P,amS are ever present,-that’s 
powerful remedy can penetrate deen Th 1 °.iUSC ^r. Hamilton’s Pills,
enough to help. The surest relief comes h?Cnt.CUrCi ttl-e condlt,lons that rob her of 
from rubbing in Nervilinc. It sinks into ful I N° medlcinc 80 helP-
the very root of the trouble-penetrates dealcrs-
where an oily liniment cannot go. To Thc farmers of Victoria Co., and even

- Rervjl!ne*Porous Piaste^^iaf ^moue? T ■” T,h “ ^ afraid of
inflammation and strain from the mus- ’0bmg 3,1 ‘heir cattle. During the past
cles, ynd acts as a guard from drafts and *cw f^cre has been a mysterious
exposure. Nothing will so quickly cure falling off in thc herds. Veterinary sur-
»n"fe*rand NcÆ8Êw; f0nS 'r= a" fCSr BS many of ‘he
Plasters. Refuse all substitutes. farmers have lost from five to twenty

head. One farmer stated that thc cattle 
first become powerless, which condition 
IS followed by a ravenous appetite. They 
then quit eating and gradually die. This 
plague began about the middle of last 
winter and is certainly a disastre 
for thc farmers.
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s"æM*:z îMfCü trA peculiar accident happened on the 
Pike Lake road near Mr. Long’s Mon
day flight during the thunder 
party was on thc way home from the 
hike when thc storm 
of lightning struck 
wrecking it and stunning the

by Rev. Dr.' 
Study Club.

Licbned Auctioneer for the County 
oi- Bruce, Mild.may, Ont.

Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
tne k,nghsh and German languages and 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be 
arranged at the Gazette office.

storm. A

June 7th, isos.
XXJ:CI9-3?.PPear8 t0 thc ^Postlcs.—John

Golden Text—Thomas answered 
said unto him, my Lord and 
John XX: 28.

Mark xvi:Cy-lo; Mmxx-'u/ (2^ Mati ïfaim’“huh”?the Roman Catholic church 
xxvu t) CDMarkxvi: 12; Luke xxiv s ns And '’LTattcr of P^Sts forgiving 
John xx U19 XXIV: 34 <5) Luke XXIv; 36,: for it ? U h ‘ Can you say against or

What kind of a meeting were these reStThAt2?'-D'J Th°mas Jo well to 
disciples having before Jesus appeared? dplcs ? Cbt'm°',y of thc other dis-

highest land of evidence ? “Peace' he imfn * 1c »a utat,ün of Jesus
Ifwc arc really spiritual will we be d'U he consider thTt p"à^W- 

able to sec God with as much satisfac- cipal thing ? P "as thc
MftSS’feT dCnVCd fac,iStecsanythin8 ^ihcant

yZ'VTtZL* of every Chris-

tian, given him by God, thc^Lh? £ ,'hcl Tho'EL .LEgn'c jcsuE ha'’dS?
thc work of Jesus, and what ally God? h ucsus

•SMbssst bk~d "i“ s-

came on and a bolt 
of the buggies,

Verse 23 Did thc disciples after this 
have power to forgive sins ? ”

. In what way could the disciples for

83 stçyvssrsrs •*
same way ? (This question is h 
answered in ' 1,1 is
club.)

us oneone
occupants

and horse. A lady named Mrs. Hawk 
from near Holstein, sustained a broken
arm

If cne feels dull and spiritless, in the 
spring or early summer, they call it

by being thrown from ihe buggy. “^ailv" ^,7’" Z* 'î™ “ "° fevcr-
. usuallj. It is thc after effect of our

A laughable practical joke was played "inter habits. The nerves arc mostly 
recently in Paris, when a man hailed a at fault. Tired, worn-out nerves leave 
cab with two friends and gave thc driver us languid, lifeless and without spirit or 
a distant address. Halfway he got out ambition. A few closes of Dr. Shoop’s
and whispered to the cabman. He had Restorative will absolutely and quickly
given a wrong address purposely in or- change all of these depressing symptoms 
uer not to arouse the suspicions of one t he Restorative of 
oi the gentlemen in the cab, who 
unfortunately, mad, though

and 
my God.—VILLAGE PROPERTY FOR SALE.r>

Nearly 4 lots, splendid soil for garden- 
mg, good brick building with store size 

Xi , 4 "'th good sized warcroom or 
workshop, good cellar. Dwelling part 
consisting of good sized dining room, 
kitchen and pantry down stairs, and 
nine good sized rooms up stairs. Kitch
en can be comfortably ventilated for 
hot weather. Hard and soft water on 
the sink in kitchen, also two pumps out- 
, e f” building. Cement cellar under 
Woodshed11"4, separatc from stoac cellar.

Also 2

writing by members of the

course won’t bring 
you back to full health in a day or two, 
but it will do enough in 48hours to satis
fy you that the.remedy is reaching that 
tired spot.” Druggists everywhere 

adyising its use as a

f
was, 

not danger- 
ocas as a rule. The lunatic was thc gen- 
tinman with the single eyeglass, 
other was

d, roomy stable, 
lots with small cottage with 

woodshed very suitable for 2 aged per' 
sons. These properties arc in first-class 
shape and near the heart of the town.

For sale or to let separately at very 
reasonable terms.

For further particulars apply to \V. 
n. Holtzmann, Mild may.

The
a hospital nurse, thc speaker 

ban g a doctor, who could saMy leave 
Ins charge, as the patient seemed quiet.
Drive to such-and-such an asylum," he 

added, still in a whisper. “If myunfor- 
lunate friend xvho is mad objects, pay 
no attention. Don't argue with him, 
whatever you d*>, but drive 
might become violent.”

arc
splendid and prompt 

It gives more vim and 
more spirit to thc spoonful than any 
other known nerve or constitutional 
tonic. It shai-f cas a failing a failing up- 
petite, aids digestion, frees sluggish 
nvers and kidneys, and brings new life- 
strength and ambition. Test it a few! 
days and be convinced. Sold by Jno 
Coates.

orgeneral tonic. prm-

in thc

The Supreme Court of New York has 
decreed that Harry K. Thaw is still in
sane, and that thc interests of the pub
lic will he best served by denying 
liberty.

on as lie 
The cabby did 
two remaining 

f ires asked him where he was going to. . 
The cabby only winked and said cheerily, j 
All right, I know." Thc two fares pro-1 

tested louder and louder.

essence as 
is it ?

Is it the privilege of a Christain, no 
peace? ’IS troul>lc’ to always have

as actu-
as he was told, and his

CATEGORICAL BARGAIN. ' his

“A corruptionist,” said Senator Dc- 
pew, “once entered a voter’s house. In 
the vgtor’s absence lie pleaded his cause 

Finally, spying a 
"retched kitten on tile floor, he said;
“‘I’ll give you $25 for that animal, 

ma’am.’
“Slie accepted those terms.
“The corruptionist, thrusting the kit- 

his overcoat pocket,
At thc door he said:

est c'redenfi:ds?nd tcachlnt” his'sL^ 

Lesson for Sunday, June 14th. isor
60 YEÀRS’ 

^EXPERIENCE Verse 22-Did they then receive the
n,k LChoS-’ °1 !s t,hl's a Prttycr that they 
mignt icceivc him ? }

The cabby 
;; >t-angry, forgot Ins injunctions, and 
shouted back to thc

to thc man’s wife. nman without thc 
on like that, you 

know he is mad and I am driving straight 
to the madhouse.” “The cabby is mad,” 
ejaculated both fares, and roared for a 
policeman. “This cabman is a lunatic,” 
they told him. “That gentleman is a lu-
natic,” said the driver, pointing to the “ ‘1 do hope you can persuade your 
man with an eyeglass, “and it’s my be- husband to xotc for me, ma’am” 
lief thc other one ts too.’ Thc police- “ ‘I’ll try to,’ said the woman, ‘though 
man expressed his own belief that all Jim’s a hard one to move when his 

. three were mad. An hour’s argument, ! minU’s made tip; hut anyhow youVc got 
wit’ll a crowd round, was needed to clear 1 3 -aP bitten there. Your oppon-

ar | ent was in yesterday and gave me $50 
! for its brother. ”

cyc^brvc, “Don't a,

Is Your Throat Husky?—This is thc first ^ F , i ' k *’ ‘1S a doctor " ho lives in 
step towards Catarrh. Everything del pJ‘'Urn Ontario, was driving into a vil- 
pends on your remedy. A cough mix- "tgc, he saw a chap, a little thc worse 
turc slip» quickly over the weak spots, for liquor, amusing a crowd of sn-ot 
drops into the stomach and docs Tittle tors with tl, . , . ot sPccta-
but harm digestion. It’s altogether dif- .tiC, < . ‘ ant'cs of hls trick dog.
ferent with Catarrhozonc—it cures he- do<->or watched him a while and 
cause ,t gets right at the trouble. You 8a'd:-“Sandy, how do you manage to 
inhale Catarrhozonc, breathe in thc va- tram your dog ? I can’t teach min 
pm; of healing balsams and strengthen do anything’’ , to
•ipd restore thc weak throat tissues i i - *'* ^ anefy, with thc simple
Wrlnot have colds or coughs-Throat !°ok'n his eyes, so common in some 
Trouble and Catarrh will disappear with rusticr,, said: “Well, You see, Doc you

*• - -

1 Trade Marks 
Designs

. Copyrights Ac.
,.ST.p;s;?ss1r4sTr.!,:.:'::

s,'pZ^,éTcïLîlmiït&(0- ncal',e

SeietUific Jimeriqn.
A hnmlanmoly mimtrnted weeklr- hnrK^»t dr 
dilation of rny HcietifUfo Journal. Terin?^^* 
ydir; four montbe,$L Sold by «11 newade*.^®

I iÜNN&Co.^'«—, New York
1 Branch Offlce. 626 F SU Washington. D. C. f1

sen m rose to go.
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